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perhaps Maj. McKinley didn’t 
think when he said that his elec • 
tion would be followed by the im
mediate repeal of the Wilson tariff! 
law. He must know that thesil-i 
ver majority of the Senate, which 
cannot be changed by this year’s , 
elections, decided at the last session I 
to allow no tariff legislation with-| 
out the free coinage of silver.

Boss Platt is showing a disposi
tion to rub it in on Warner Miller 
which is very human, if not good 
politics.

Everything democratic is going 
Bryanward. Senator Hill has en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Bryan at 
hi» New York home, and Col. \Vm. 
K. Morrison has announced his in
tention to stump Illinois for Brvan.

Is Mr. Hann i r< ally af aid about 
Maine, or was he merely talking 
for effect when he said that the 
vote of Vermont, and not that of 
Maine, was the proper one to be 
used in estimating the relative 
strength of the parties?

There are plenty of things that 
would lie more surprising than an 
endorsement of McKinley by the 
gold democrats, who are to hold a 
convention at Indianapolis.

The opponents of Btlver peem at 
last to have began to realize that 
abuse isn’t a gcod way to make 
converts—for vout side.

The demoerr.tic party hasn’t the 
capital of the world to draw upon, 
l ut it hopes to have the votes of an 
overwhelming majority of the peo 
I le ail the same

coarse goods in the South has an 
advantage over New England in 
cost of frum 1A to 2 cents a pound. 
He predicts that in a few years the 
South will wn st from New England 

“With unlimited monev | ¡ts supremacy in the matter of 
are - manufactures.—East Oregonian.

In an appeal to the people for 
contributions to the democratic 
can paign fund Senator Jones, 
chairman of the National Commit
tee, says: 1.......
in their hands, our enemies arej 
printing and distributing mislead | 
ing and untruthful 
hired speakeis and emissaries are 
everywhere attempting to mislead 
ami delude the people.

statements; -

The McKit i ley it- s are not talking 
as much about carrying Southern 
States as they wtre.

H >n. H<>ke Smith isn’t the only 
member of the Cleveland Cabinet 
who express d the opinion a few 
months ago that it was the duly of 
ad dt mocrats to abide by the de
ci-ion ( f the democratic National 
Convention, but he is the e nfy
who has lived up to that id» a at 
the coat <f his official positi n.
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"■ l-trh.. 1. „k , ke th, |x>hing
o“ld ‘ 

ot its power that l consider it my du,y 
und two bottUs frit to those of your readers 

I who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
I -Ull__ lx- __  .LJ-

Ko d <ii m crate had more 
1* leaders than followers. 

: Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
* he gold bugs are not finding express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 

Alling the silver dellar a fifty cent 
dolmas effective an argument asj 
they expected it to be. Wanted—An Idea

Mark Hanna displaced shrewd-

ness when he ignored Warner Miller 
and made his dicker with Bo<s
Platt. Platt is still boss of the 
New York republican machine.

The republicans find it much 
easier to criticise Mr. Bryan’s 
speeches than they do to arrange a 
joint debate between him and Mc
Kinley.

Republican editors never dis
covered what a great man Bourke 
Cock ran was until be bolted Bryan’s 
nomination.

McKinley’s letter of acceptance 
shows that he still has tariff on the 
brain; also that he has doubts.

The? Growing South.

A New York paper gives some 
excellent reasons why the millions 
which have been pouring into the 

' West during the past ten years, to 
i be loaned on farm mortgages by 
Easteru investors, must transfer 
the ¡roper itions to the South. Chief 
among these is the maturity of 
many obligations in the West and 
non necessity for their renewal. 
The South offers a more tempting 
opportunity fortheir re investment 
Its wonderful development at a 
time when business over the j 
country was unusually depressed 
was brought about through naiural 
advantages which were so easily 
perceptible as to invite investigation 
and then investment. The destiny 
af the South, as a manufacturing 
section,is certain. Iron is produced 
at Birmingham at a cost of $5 per 
ton. Coal is abundant. There are 
vast forests of timber and marble. 
Zinc, lead and many other valuable 
mineral deposits are found, and 
there are more advantages for man
ufacturing plants than in any other 
section of the Union.

A New England manufacturer 
who recently visited the South pre 
diets that it will be more prosper 
ous within the next few vears than 
ever betore. The manufacture of
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rPLANTINGj
■ well begun Ih half done. Begin 
M well by getting Ferry’» Seed».
■ bunt let chance determine■BWgy 
W your crop, but plant Ferry’s
W Seeds. Known and sold ■
■ everywhere. W

Before yon plant, get Yi
M Ferry's Seed Annual V 

for HDft. Contain» more prac-,.\ 
th-al Information for farmer» • ■ 

I and gardeners than many high-¿'Ji 
priced text book». Mailed free, 
u a. r»»»i a co.. erreorr, ai<a.^KV^l

To the Era tor :—I have an absolute

J am I 
it my duty to

MICA'S VLüDÁEO ïiÀÜ-BOOK

and Better
Tuan Ever Before.

A 534 PAGES.
S 1,500 TOPICS.
I .

TcxVa Everything You Want j to Know When You
. * Want to Know It.
\a veritable cyclopedia
< OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

Ir An Invaluable and Unrivalled 4 Political and PopularJ Hand-Book.

y READY JANUARY 1st, 1896. 

P^ICE 25 ceHTS.
(Postpaid b>- Mail. )

The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.

'Joa't Go Without It ThU Presidential Year.

CHANGING OUR MIND

Is hard work compared with 
changing the appearance of your 
stove withwith

TEN
CTS.

TEN 
CTS.

TEN 
CTS.

BURNS,

Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better Than 
About Seven times cleaner stove 
About Two tim«*s cheaper Polish 
About I wo times handier

• • •
If your grocer doesn’t keep it, 
send us his name with 10c and 
get a large box and a valuable 
family household book free.

Donnellan & Co., Agts.,
B1» MONTGOMERY ST., ». F.. CAL

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE 
and 1» th. reaiilt of cold, and 

•udden climatic chang.a.
It can be cured by a pleasant 
remedy which ia applied di
rectly Into the noetrila. Be- 
in|| Quickly abeorbed it give« 

Ely’s Cream Balm
la acknowledged to be the moat thorough acre for 
Naaal Catarrh, Cold tn Head and Hay Fever of all 
retnedlea. It open» and clean««» the nnaal passage» 
allay» pain and Inflammation, heal» the »ore», pro- 
tecta the membrane from cold, restore. the .eise. 
of taate and smell. Price 50c. atDrusgl.toor bymaiL

ELY BROTHERS. M Warren Strict, New
II

¿OHH F. STRATTCfl’S
CELEBRATED

CU5TAW8,

importer of »nd 
Whcwtale bealcr tn all kinds of

MUSiCAL MERCHANDISE
811, Slv, 813,817 East 9th St.. New’ York.

Ml fl |sYp"«^A”W%
■ ■ ■■ ■■ 24UÌ, New York ¿i

THE 0. C. CO.
HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

WHY? KR Sa'P»®’- 0°<,d'on<l
More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before- 

All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices.

JohnRohrman, Brewer

OF THE FAMOUS

PLISENER LAGER BEER.

BURNS, ORIGON

FOR SALE IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.

TEXAS” RESORT.

CHAS. JOHNSON Proprietor.

OREGON.

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY A KING.

BURNS
Shop opposite the Brewery

»u.^*in 8.tí,f.cü.

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, PleasantiCard Rooms, ete., ete. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious,

huhnS Flouh & Saw mill
JOHN SAYER,

Proprietor.

Situated on SiW„ ri„, 1 mil, E„t of B,ra,

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat


